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as an ecoiiiimist and general pohîtician we cunsider him mu
under the average of tlu gelleralit? of Our public monc. IHetice,
as4 wu have said, wo expert but littlo front himt.

But frein Mr. MLoffEtu, %ve coiiftss, %ve look fur botter things, and
particulariy for sonc economicai vi0w8 ; anid oit titis grouîîd we
feel bound to declare, that dt., vote wlîich lie gave iii the last
liession of parlianînent lapon the question now' tnder reviewv, caused
us MuChTjain, and rased double in our mid wlîerc wu previously

fat Cor eco.
The Usury Laws wvo regard as oppressive ta tihe poor, noedy

horrowor, wilist ag respects the rich t tey arc neariy iialerative.
ie latter cati always borrow inonoy on the besi of terni4, and it

is couîcedled on a)l Jsands that lie requires no Usury Laws ta pro-
tedt him,-hiat su far as lie is coîîcernod such laws are but a
mockery. Il is as respects the nleely borrowver, therefore,ita.-t we
must etîdeavor chiefiy ta silo%% their perniclous ofl'ects, for if we
can establish that such effects flow frein thiem, we presume it will
be al!owcd on ail haîîds, that iu tient cnse they may flot onfly.ho
safely but advantageuuisiy dispetisefi with. Let uis tlin etujuire
how they op2rate as regards titis clas-t of persans, let thiei homer-
cha-.nts-mechatics-imdowuers-tradesmeui-no niatter what-
provided they ho borrawers lit orditary timnes ail thoe persons,
we will supposle, have n(, great difficetthy it borrowing ail the
money tltoy require ai the legal rate of uîterest; but a pressure
arises-cashi bocomes scarce-and, under suds circumstances,
ille banker or capitalist very satîtraily wiil lend lus rncny
upun nothing but the most undoubted securilîes. Howv are titese
persons thoen, bituatcd at such a crists? Titey preseut Ilium-
selves Lefore tlioni haukers iith thte tsuai dlescripitions of be-
curities, wviicli, ius ordlinary limes, are considereti qîtite suffi-
cient, to obtain a ]aui ut six per cent. per aitoumt, tîtero
being in the banker's estimation littie Or nu risk. But now the
case is altered; thie bariker secs a risc ini lenchng upon such se-
curiîîes-and what is the corisequence ? lio cafluet say tu Ille
borrawer-"1 1 wiil lend you înotey upon these securities pro-
vided you aUlo% me one or twvo Ipeèr cent. per anisur extra ti-
terest ta cover tioextra risk witich 1Imust iitcur oftlieir non-say-
mont nt rnaîurity,"-he Catint say toi because, aiîcording ta
iavr, he vrouid tiîureby jeopardize the %fiole debt. But ic-
ercises tihe alternaib.0 wvlt.cli is Ieft tu ltim. that of telling the
borrowcr titat lie must decline lendiîtg Mioney upon aueli
securities, upon aitsy terms whatevcr.

Wiiat thon hecomes of thte borrawer? Ho mntsst cither forfeit
lis credit, or resort to an tiferior class of money-iundtrs. for a Inari
-and th5. latter alternative, of cours,*, is titat wiîicli is gcnerally

adopîcdl llov ithei dors ho fare in thi6 case ?- He flîtds tire
monoy-lcisder disposedl lu accommadate hM. Menoey is Worth
wu wvill suppose six pet cent. out lite vcry best securities, ani two
per cent. more tu cour flic ri.sk uf die iaifurior securities, now lit

question ; but iliere is aiiîctit;r rizlk sîill %v.hh tliis decriiiiiuri of
Imaenc>-iender for ]lis own bafety izs tnder the iucessity oh cuver-
lo, iliat is, the risk of being deiecied in a ntsurious transaction,-

alJ tdits risk invoiviîig as il (lues the loss of the whule capital
lent, isosse wliich il obviuusly requires a larzo premium tu cuver.
But yet the îteeilv borrower mulst sulimit to it, wliatever it ma), bc,
or forfeit bis credit, and ho reduceà tu poverty, because the law
Which profee lu b hIis frieud,-athoogh it cvidcntiy is lus
worst eiteiny-,-duiies him thse liberty of bargaiîting vvith an lion-
arable capitalist whu would have but one risk ta cuver !

Tthe question, iiowever, may be viewved in another liglit ta slic~ w
how unreasonable it' is Iu prevent a mani by law front piyiitg
muto thait a fixed rate ut interest for snoney, and yeî ]eave luan
frue in ail ciler respects ta injure or romn himself as lie secs fit.

A,botrrwr for instance owns a thoutsatîd barreis of fleur, Worth,
'te 'Viii bspusse, £10001i andi a j)rumisseury note besides, has iîig
thîree montiis, ta ruti, for £1000 mîoto. He is obviousiy the pus-
mussor equaiiy of both, and sihould excrcise te saine potier lever
hatu, vel tise law says lic may dispose of -lhe aile, Ille fiour ais lie
pieasés-sIil il for a shillting a barre], sf hie likes, titougiil ho
Worth tvrcnîy-buî avor the otller, the prctmib.sry note, lie has
nuc discret-on save at a discount of six percent, or less, per an.

Dues luis limitaat uf a man's right aver luis uwn praperty not
appear munstrous ? Can lucre ho suense or rea.soi ini aliowing a
mian tu do as lie pliuses with a thausand barreis of foeur and yet
pres-.cribe tu hitti exactly wvh.L ho blidh do0 with tihe î,îomissry
note wiil Ilie în.sy redoive for that fleur ? A may soli tu
C, 1000 barreis ot Ilour ai aîîy prîcu Ilit May ho inutuaily
asreed uon, but if lie prefer selhig il Iu B and taking a proitis-

Mry note fer il, thon tuie law stops in andl says yuu shahl net seli
Iliat note to C except ai a discouiit cf six per cent. per anssui, or
iess. 1kw any, mani ot commun "nuse cati -upport such a prin-
ciple ot lavr stirpasses aur humble comprehiension.

But il is said by saine that thoy wouid lîko tu sec the Usury
Laws suspcusded, providcd their provisions anid penalties 'vero
comtinucd as respecis Banks. Now we caui sec nuc object ta ho

aiticd by litiiig Batnks tu six per cent. pur anîîi, any more
titan indiasîdualza. Cumj'etiioa anung Btikhs n. jubi as keu as
ainuug tnld and a -Itui'ircver titis principle Lis. freu play, as
ite trust il alwayb vvil have lii tinis coluny as il as in c, cry
otiier part oftdhe Biritisht daminiions, tisero necd bo nu fcar of Banks

1t.= :ý

azîy mure tlianitdiî idial captt.îists boirsg able te inaintain thoni
rate of urtere.st perit.iiîuttlv ,îbov. tu trtarkul rate, thadt 1,4, what
lthe average raie of profils icil ajjrd.

But siipposiuîg fic eU.aury Laws ta bo maittained as regards
Batiks, anid abolised ini ail otitor respects-wouid tic continuit-
iiity b hoeuh> bonftteduîu 7 Certaittiy nul, for lte rensoins ulreusly
fîîiiy statul, ais %vell as for tlic fiiuwîtsng stdditiona reasnsb uliel,
,vutiltl nîereiy have te leitî titeir mnumy thirotsgli a broker ai tise

market rate, or lte, %vottid carry ant un a large whtsst lts,>, nuwj
practic ut a sitailersraie-tuit t< tiîey wvotld discount ptaper for
bis Oi Lonudon or drafts on Nuw*ïork only-csar2iitg for itein
ait extra preuiht ot cite or two por cenît. above the mtarket caçh .
raîe-from whuich il Mms ho plain thal noilig is Io bu pzniled hv

mnaitluiiii lie itty aws ns8 respects Batiks aity ur iri
individuais, provided tlie priuicipfle ut CODMITION is tiilo'ed
froc play.

WVe ititende il athte aisîset ta ]lave carricîl tit article tu a
grenier ]ength, but %vu fiti we muîst close for tie presutut %vitIt a
promise to reur to lthe subject in a future isumiser.

NIAGARA D>ISTRICT.

Vie observe somne remarks in the Sr. CÂTImERINrS JOMNYAL Of
the 6th inst., drawvs forth by the contients whiicls 'v fuit it Our
duty ta make, in aur paper ut the 23rd ultime, an the Report rend
and the Resalutions adopted at tho late Agricuiturai Convention
at Port Robinson. Il was with regret titat 'vo made those strie-
turcs; but when the attention afttie iritelligenst farmers of the
country is %vithdrawvn front practicabie reformne tu schemas, wvinch
if nat exactiy visionary, are oniy capable of realization at a dis-
tant period of tîme, 'vu cannut romain silent. The editor sayl
aur abjects are not nt variance with thase ot thie petitian: periîaps
nul, su far as intentions go; that is to say, wve are perfecîiy 'vii-
iig ta admit tisa tic future prusperity of the cuntîry is the <le-
aire ut bath i but the mode by %viich il cati best ho secured is the
point of departure. Wiitthe tramers cf tise Report antd Peti-
tion ut lte Niagara District speakutftreaties wiîn Fureign Puwers,
and nogot!atians wviti tise Britishî Goverament, tie former uf
%iîich 'vo still hoid tu ho ussavailing, and the latter unnecessary,
andi both of whiich wlII cause deiays, and probably ho attemsded
wiuti insîsperable dtfllcuities, 've propose simple measures capable
af immediate realizatiots.

The Niagara District Pctition proposes remission ut taxes on
Blritish producte anîd manufactures hure, in consideration ut a
sîmîiar advantage tu bo conceded ta aur producîs anid manutac-
titres there. This certaînly boars a plausible appearance, and
is caiculied ta carry along %villi it porsons wvho kutow nothîîîg et
the fact titat tiscre are nt preseust no duties %voril rnentioning on
aur products is lte British ma~rkets, and thiat more tit ane-hit1,
wve belie af aur revensue tram the Cuistoins is derived froin tia
duty ais British gaods. Vie St. Caiherin. Journal demurs ta our
statemeusî, as tu tise aimost euîtire freedom; cf aur Province frein
taxcation in the British markets, because tisere is a duty thure et
£4 10s. per tan on iiops: an important article ccrtaissiy for
wltich ta sacrifice hait ut aur Customs 'Revenue ! Wo Wvonder
tisat ho did not add Tubatco, on wvlich. the dise in Britaun
aperates as a prohibition, and vhsich tnay lIereafter become,
perhaps, a cousiderabie article of coun merce-wh ich ips
aire not likeiy taIo ince tlhe quantity, grawu is not eqîiil tu Ille
qusantity required Ior coussumptioui luec. iieut aiîy actioni or
ours, thse petîtiousers xrsay resi satisfied, Iioweýer, that ail protec-
tîve duties wvil, cru Iong, ho takon aff tus Britatîs; and 've oniy
wisi tuai tiiere %vas an equal certaînty ilit they wouid use ilicîr
intfluence, tht 6uch shousid ho the case Lure.

Vie are fuliy awarc that ourLegisiature, by an unanimaus vote
hast session, suspended tiseir rules ta petilios tlie Imperiai Par-
liainent ta takze the duly off ail cur pradurts ; ani if lte wriler of
the St. Catherines Journal stoîuld happon ta recalieci the priceed-
ing al the Frc Tradte iMetiutg ai Mointreuil wvlicii look Ihace
about the saine timte, lie wli recollect tîtat tuo absurdity ai that
soiemn farce of tise Houses ut Parliameuit 'vas thora iteld up to,
dcsurved ridicule.

As ta th isaîîgutilians with tihe United States, tisero cati ho no
objection made ini titis counstry ta Ilîcir remitting thicir <jolies oa
aur prù(ducts, bot tut tis ta wvait until thoy malke tue mute, WCo
taar wvill doter, ustîl tlte Grock Kaicnids, ise remissimi ut the
Agricolusmai Dusties, whiici 'va now urge, nti ta bencfit thein, but
oursolves.

IVe most ngain apulagize ta our fricnd ufthîe Hamilo Cons-
mcrcial AdviscrIisc fer leaving him ssnassereui until next 'vcek.
Wue bava preparad an article, but a press ut otiser mnttier prevents
ils issertion intsitsis nomber,


